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way he looked, and he bad never beard
Chloride Fort Office.
Worm.
of any of the adulterators being rrest- ed or fined.
A bird once read thin cut old taw.

THE BLACK RANGE,

lr'.

Friday, August 3d, 1894.
Cbavez county is said to be
cially solid.

finan-

Then to himself be said,
"II I can catch that mine old worm
I'll early leave my bed."
And o he did but that old worm
The eiiuie cute saw bad read.
Then safely took lila morning' snooze,
And bird sneuked home unfed.

The democratic congress has been
busy for eleven months working for
the "relief of the country and it
&as been successful it has relieved
the countryy of its prosperity and
happiness.

congress,
tariff

"Johnson ha invented a new hair
her uncle, the captain,
mad pledge that tbeir lunacy said
-Pse 'fraid, 'cause Bobby says it has pin."
'I Know it ; out. x uou i ueneve u
The widecprt ad depression, the mills that a spanker!" Exchange.
will pea success."
clone by it.
"Why not?"
The rock of free siivcr where great Grover
New York Herald : Dick "Cholly's
"Because you can't unlock a trunk
Nil,
He with it." Exchange,
They've busted our country.no use to deny down with nervous prostration.
read a cablegram in the paper tnat it
It,
and darn the old party it's busted as well. was raining in London and cuulden't
This G. Cleveland coiiifrea,
turn up bis trourers.This Queen Lily congress, .
ILiny-.-'W- hy
not?"
This wild, tree trade congress,
Dick "He h.td on knee breeches."
We all love so well.
And every

knew;

The aboye is respectfully recommended tor the attentive reading of
the democratic cuckoo birds and
t
tne mugwump ana
worms;
if the said worms will cease their
devious ways
and change their The moss covered pledges we no longer
treamirn,
wormy condition becoming birds of For often at noon when out hunting a Job
Notice of Forfeiture.
the great American eagle republi Weftndthat Instead of the corn they had
Chloride, Sierra County, May 4, 1894.
promised,
.
To J. I'. Cruiurine, his heirs or assigns:
can kind t'oey will be able to feast
They've given us nothing not even a cob
are lieieby iMtuIeJ that we tho
YOLT
How
over
ardent
lips
we've
with
cussed
toast
have expended One
on cuckoo on
ia
after the next
Hundred Dollars in Inb'ir and improveflowing,
ments for th" year li.l upon both tee Do
election.
With sn'phuriona blessings the great swear Mito
m;d Dei Sure milling claims situated
por-mis-

power

in proportion as the republican

mi

ncrity as

1894.

W.H.

Cents.

Cents.

Graded Montana fine delaine
4
fleeces

16

13

2ii

11

A

Mexico, Fine below aver2
age Nevada
Dusty fine Colorado, New
Mexico, Arizona, Wyoming
Montana and Wyoming mea
dium or half bred
Montana und Wyoming
coarse or ' blood (Slirop- -

With bis coal banks in Nova Sco
tia Mr. Cleveland says that great democratic principle "free trade" must
le adhered to; on the other
when the interests of the sugar trust shier)
are considered he says free trade be
Kastern 'Wools. Ohio XX
This may be a pretty rougl
pill for the democratic party to Ohio X, New York Stato X
or fine washed
swallow, but as the campaign cry Michigan X, Wisconsin X or
proclaimed that Orover was "better
than his party" the party will be Kentucky, Missouri, Indiana,
obliged to gulp down the obnoxious Illinois, Michigan, New

10
7
15

5
2

16

13

cI--

Ohio

Am ado Chavez who was assassinat
ed is not tlie lion. Amado Chavez, superintendent of public schools for New
Mexico, as was at Erst reported in
several of the precincts of Sierra
county. We are sorry to have to
notice the assassination of any one
but we are glad that the band of
was
not directed.
the assassin
against the hard working and at
tentiye superintendent of our public
school system. Where , is "I'o'ka
Bill" and his sleuth hounds?

li

another column we print the
difference in the price of wool under republican protection and democratic free trade. It is interesting
reading for those who yoted for
FVee Wool Joseph, and we particularly recommend tb.".fc the "wool and
lambing" editor of the Santa Fe
New Mexican paste the item in his
hat for future reference when he
feels inspired to inform a suffering
people what good prices wool brings
nd what an increase there has
"been in the lambing crop under the
present administration.
"'The senate has reintroduneed into
tariff bill a sugar
schedule
which, whether truly or
not, has been accepted by the coun-try- ,
by
by the people as
unduly favorable to the great sugar
trust. It proposes a duty of forty
per cent ad valorem on all grades
of sugar, a differential of
went upon reGned sugar, in addition
h
to a differential of
.of a
ent on sugar imported from court- ijjriaa that pay aa .export bounty

the proposed

the-pres- s,

,

one-eight- h

one-tent-

.

10

9

25

23
20

York, and Wisconsin line

cdose.

medium

hulf

7

in

13K

32

blood

Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,
Kentucky, and Missouri
medium unwashed (half
blood)

Wisconsin, Ohio, New York
coarse washed Shropshire
Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,
averago Kentucky and
Wisconsin corse unwashed
Kansas, Nebraska and
medium or half blood
Kansas, Nebraska and Da
kota coarse or Shronshier

tions,
The tear of regret doth intrusively swell,
We yearn for republican administration.
Aud sigh lor the congress that served us so
well.
This fifty third congress,
This democratic congress,
congres,
This sugar-cure.'
We wish was in
-- Ottawa, (Kan.,) Republican.

Culitornia fine, average line
Montuiia, choioa Nevada
and the best clips in Wy-

Is represented by the de
oming
mocrats, what a wonderful lot of Average fine Nevada, Rver-ai;- c
tine Wyoming and avjgood work would have been accom
erage fine Ctuli
Utah, Oien, Colorado, New
.plisbed by this time!

9

23

16

30

13

23

7.W

IB

8X

end Im'iiik lu the Apiiclio AluilliK District
county ot s.erraand territory id
iru, 111 uri'i iw u'rri mil' in:iiini;5 uiim.i nu
provisions of section 23:4 Kevised Statutes
of tile L ulled Unites, being the amount required to bold the same tor the year 1S;U.
And it wuain ninety Mays noiu tne serviee
id this notice (or within ninety days niter
this notice by publication), you fail or refuse to coiitnute your proportion ot such
tli r ith the
expenditure us a
eost ol tl.is auvertiseiU'iiit, your interest.iu
tue property ot
said claims will
the undersigned under s od welio i
cti.viti.r- - lit
W.J. s I'll AO UNO.
May 3 94.

18

Kansas, Nebraska and Dakota fine unwashed
The above is caefully compiled from

d

Four-year-ol-

d

P'

Couldn't Understand.
An exchange says a farmer was Larrested and fined the other morning for
selling adulterized milk, adulterated
with a little harmless water. He wore
at the time a suit of all wool ? clothes
badly adulterated with shoddy, jind
boots whose soles were adulterated
with paper or wood shavings. For
bieakfast he drank adulterated coffee,
his meat was spiced with adulterated
repiert his cakes puffed up with adul
terated baking powder, bis pickles
soured With adulterated vinegar, his

FLOUR MILLS

Write for Prices.
Denver, Colo
Curtis St.,

1752

"'.'llTs,!
fir

WI

i

?
.u

-

'

When I tay Cent I do ot ri!Hi ir.prelyto
stnp tl era lor a tint, and then hav thetr.
si;ain. I jika.v A KAluCAL CI 1.11.
I have uide the tiiucas ol

!

I

study.

wARiUKTmrrernedTtfl

CL'rr the worst cases. Became others haTa
failedisno reason for not now receiving cure.
Bfnd at once for a treatise and aFRBKBoTTLi
ot my iNFAtxiBUC Kkmedy. Give Express
and Post Office. It costs you nothing tor a
trial, aud It will cur you. Address

H.G. RCOT.M.C,

I83PARISt.,KWYom

lirand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham Flour
Chopped corn constantly on band.

W.J.CHAMBERLIN&CO.,
TAFOYA& VA LLEJOS,

Ore Buyers

N.M

MONTICELLO,

j

Samplers,

inii , ci, iciepuouc

u..A, u,ui

THREE GREAT CITIES

j.,

rift

u. lov

WES!

--4CKICASQS

E. E. BURLINCAME'S

nrny
chemical
yrriUL
laboratory

oiy

&

Highest Market Price Paid for Or
Re
turns promptly made within Forty-Eig- ht
Hours 'ifter Ore reaches onr works. Consignments Solicited.
Office, 3is i6thSt. Works, 38and Waieel'
.

Proprietors,

mi.

6

'Jf.jf

o

OAI

F.statilihfd In Colorado, 1H66. Sampi by mail or
mmpt and careful attention.
receive
t'tpreas
UUI4

VI

u:iivi

iiirejj,

UHiiiwii Miiyea, or I'urcnasvu.
1 1733 Uvwsct St, Xitm, Colo.

1730

MEN.

BrSIKESS

LINKED TOGETHER BT THE

CHICAGO & ALTON

The ditch dieger works ten hours a
day and shovels three to four tons of
earth for $2. That's labor.
The editor of thispwper ran write a
cheek for $8,000,000, but it, would'nt be
worth a dime. That,s to bad. Ex.

the New York, Philadelphia aud Boston market reports.
It is sickening and disheartening to
read or tell such thing:;. Mew Mexico's
annual average wool clip is 12,285,360.
During President Harrison's administration it sold for an average of 18
cents per pound, netting the territory
$2,211,300, or about $12.29 per capta of
the population. At the very highest
net wai ket price 2 cents per pouud
the wool clip this ye:y only net the terMinette was much op
ritory $240,7u7, a loss of nearly $5,000,-00- posed to going on board the ship.
Tliis is only the shadow of free
"What are you afraid of sweetheart?"
trade, what, will the subsistance bring.
The country at large has lost up to date
848,733,709 by the decrease in the price
of wool and sheep. In this loss New
Mexico has had to bear 12 times more
than her proportionate share. Santa
Fe Republican.
ELECTRIC

Buyers of nil Classes of

COPPER ORES and MAT1S

lltfelon!

tisine.'S,
A lady can purchase a very comfort-,.b!- o
bonnet for $2.75, but she prefers
oiie that cost $7". 'Hint's foolishness.

The supply of pi itinum, owing to its
free use in electrical enterpiise, is becoming, it is said, nneqmv! to the constantly increasing demand. The principal s iiirce of supply is the Ural
Mountain deposits. These, some years
ago, were sniti to be inexbuustible; but
the mines are at present being worked
to their fullest capacity, with orders
and contracts two years ahead of delivery. The price of partly purilied
in a few years,
ore has risen three-foland it may yet advance to such a
point as to be comraerc ally unavail
able for many elictrical purposes,
Literary Digest.

HARDINGE&C0.

FITS, EPILSyaTcr
FALLING SICEQ'TESS,

M0TICELL0

Few Fact3.

Here are a few solid facts: The poet
Tennyson could take a worthless sheet
of paper, and by writting a poem on it
make it worth $05,000. That's genius.
Vaiiderbill can write a few words on
a slip of paper and make it worth
$5,000,000.
Thai's capital.
The United States can take an ounce
and a quarter of gold and stamp upon
it an "eagle bird" and make it worth
$20. That's money.
The mechanic can take materia!
worth 85 anvl make it into a watch
worth $100. Thai's bkil!.
The merchant can take an article
worth 73 cents and sell H foi $1. That's

CO PPER

2:1--

And now fur removed from our lost situa-

Farm Prices.

gress bad as much, working

10

As hopeful Inaction presents " " view;
The bill of poor Wilson, the dorp tuiinleJ

The maxim lacks consistency
Whichever n ay you squlnn.
For what U good advice for bird"
u bad advice lor "worm."
Boston Transcript,

terest.
con-

U

(Tune. "The Old Oaki-- a Backet.")
How dear to onr heart Is our democratic

Now that the Jew Mexico state- hood bill has not passed the senate,
democratic politicians claim that it
words fell;
The emblems of hunger, free trade and free
Who Asked For Figures?
will go through all right, provided
silver
.Are sounding in sorrow the workwoman's
that that dreadful republican mi
Some little while ago the democratic
kneU.
nority doesn't step in and tie it up, organs made a loud mouthed demand
This hank breaking congress,
for facts and figures concerning the
This mill closing conirress,
This starvation congress,
It congress does tot surrender to price of wool under a republican adWe all love so well.
the sugar trust it will be in order ministration and a democratic admin How sweet
from their eloquent lips to
istration,
llelow
is a table giving
for President Cleveland to call out
it,
them. The prices present the money
"Cursed tariff protrction no longer uphold,"
troops and suppress paid the farmer and do not include
government
We listened and voted our dinner pails
,uch lawless as opposition to trusts freight, which from this territory is
empty.
The factories silent, the furnaces cold;
4.75 per 100 pounds.
as well as to his own monopoly iu

If the domocratjc majority in

Prfkf

The Sugar Cured Congress.

Moral.

General Coxey has bid adieu to
bis army and Las gone to bis bone
in Ohio. Now it congress would go
borne the country would have a
great deal to be thankful for.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Highest of a3 ia Leavening Power.
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Free to
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Union Depots in EAST ST. I.OJJI8. SU
LOUS, KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO.

TT.ANT KKUKY'S HEEDS
this ver, and make up for last time J
perry's Seed Annual tor ibmwiui
give vou. titanv
- valuable hints
about wnal w raise ami.1luwiu-- j
raise P. It contains intormA-- j
. Uon ton hart from no otnerf
source.

ASAS
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R.R.
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XTBA

PULLKAS PALACE SLEEPING MRS
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FAT PEOPLE

Western Traveling Agent,
DENVER. COL.
CHAPPELL, General Manager.
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Marvelous Discovery!
POSITIVELY REMOVES

SPAVIN, RINGBONE, SPLINT OR CUR3 IN 48 HOURS,
This new discovery fox dissolving and removing Bona Spavin, Ringbone,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Burgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
War, and through the influence of a prominent American
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured a a very large
the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly dissolves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knife, the firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
This is
most aggravated bunch. It has never failed. IT CANNOT FAIL.
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it does,
the entire veterinary world.
BONE

Franco-Germa-

horse-own-

n

$500

REWARD for failure to remove

the bunch.

Circulars and Sworn Proofs seat free, on receipt of 2c. stamp.
578 Canal Street, New YorJs,
JVJCHCLS Al'F'Q CO

ilMfc
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THE BLACK RANGE,
fnbUabed Every Friday t Chloride, Sierra
County, Sew Mexico.

Friday, August 3d, 1894.
OfiLeJa
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EiLmxxm.

Cojja.ty.

UBSCRIPTION:
One year
Six mouths
Three mouths
.Single copies.

$800
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horse to evade the brute bis bnale lein
and in some manner h got his
hand caught in the rope siring and
and tin- - lariat and the horse went one
way and the staer the other.
When
tbehmokeof battle cleared away Sam
found that he had a badly bruised and
lacerated hand and that the middle
Oncer of the left hand had been torn off
and was only held to the hand by a few
ligaments, the flesh beinz completely
severed and the bone broken off. The
wounded man immediately started for
Chloride to procure medical treatment.
Dr. E. P. Blinn amputated tbe finger
close to the hand and dressed the
wounds aftd the patient is doing nicely.
brok-

i;5
loo
luceuut

.Notice of Marriages, Births and Deathspub-- J
tbed free ot charge; Poetry to cts per line
HERMOSA.
All notices of entertainments, etc., will be
nblished at regular advertising rates.
The rains which bave fallen in this
All advertisements will be run until orde- vicinity are
beginning to have effect
red out and paid for in full.
and cause the mountains to assume

A., T.

&

S. F.

Time Table.

ENGLE.

,

Jfo. 1 going south due

9:20

a.m.

3:62 p.m.
going east due
Time went Into etfuot March , 1894.
G. A. 10LEY. Agent.
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.
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H.E. Rickert
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':E.p0atriuk,
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LOCAL NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Farley bave
moved into town from Rouudyville.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Woodhouse have
removed from Fairview to Cti loride.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hill spent a
'pleasant day yesterday among Chloride
friends.
Bob Boul ware and Cbas. Yaple came
;in from over the range Wednesday, returning yesterday.
John B. Saucier is back from White
Oaks. John reports that rich gold
camp In a very healthy condition.
2Mr. Solidon Chavez, the bonanza
irancber of the upper Hio Palomas, was
In town yesterday with ripe apples and
vegetables.
Dr. E. P. Blinn made a trip to Monti-cellthis week where he found the
fruit and vegetable crop of that fertile,
valley in abundance.
A report reached here yesterday that
H.B. Reed, while working cattle near
the Adobe Ranch the other day, had
his thigh badly crushed and broken
by bis horse falliug upon him, and that
he was taken .to San Marcial for surgical treatment.
Mesdaraes IIoss, Murphy and Wilton,
tfrouiSan Marcial, have come to Chloride to partake of the bracing mountain atmosphere. They will Dnd the
salubrious climate ot the Black Range
very invigorating and a yast improvement over the hct and dusty climate of
.the Rio Grande y alley.

--

o

A neat handy and valuable reference
book has been issued by the State Ore
Sampling company of this city. It
.gives the method of sampling and selling ores, alid is full of valuable tables of
weights, measures, monetary affairs
.and good rules. It is furnished free to
all who write for it The Mining industry and Tradesman, Denver, Colo.
The miners of this district are patiently waiting for the staring up of
the Fairview smelter. There are many
mine

owners hero who have good

tquntities of high grade ore that they
would like to find a good market for
rtheir ores so near at home. This camp
has plenty of ore, well adapted to the
copper matte process of treating ores,

that would pay well if treated at
works locally situated.
aao moral
copper w

The

rf th&nrM nt r.hia pa mil ia
th generally occurs in the

form or cooper pyrites ana mates a
isoft and useful ore for the copper
matte prooss.
Uncle Sam Martin, a veteran cattle- iman of the Gila country, met with a
painful accident last Wednesday while
at the Alex
working on the round-uander mesa on the continental divide
ranch. Uncle
near the Seven-Fou- r
Sam roped a very large and vicious
steer that immediately charged at his
iQaptor.and w.hen Sam put spurs ,to his

a
more greenish hue than they have bad
since last year, the good people pray
that there may be a continuance of
the same with more of it. Gurgling
waters flowing throughout the length
of the Rio Palomas would be a much
more welcome sight to the people, who
inhabit its banks, than only a few
watering places; and the cattle, big
and little, would find other watering
places than in the canyon, where the
mines and the miners live, and the cups
words which some miner speaks, when
be finds that some old brindled steer
has chewed up his bat, or his overalls,
orhissocks, which he forgot and left
out of doors, would be unspoken and
his chances of a heavenly rest be not
impaired. The delight which an old
bay steer shows, when he gets hold of
an old pair of overalls, and the row
which his companions make in trying
to get them away from him, as they
run through the oak brush and stumble over old tin cans, has caused many
a sleepless hour for the hard working
and tired miner.
Several parties have gone out from
this camp hunting, fishing and prospecting. We have learned of oneclaim
located called the Grover Clevelaud in
the gold camp but it is no good.

GRAFTON
An old camp with a bright future is
Grafton with its immense fissure and
contact veins of quartz whose wealth
has laid dormant awaiting the vigor-ou- s
attack of the miners drill and
hammer; this must not be taken as
meaning that no work has been done in
iind around Grafton in past years, for
there are many hundieds of feet of
work done upon the yeins and off from
the veins, with a good showing made
for some of the work but most of the
work has been done in an ill advised
manner or in places where it would
not give the greatest returns for the
quantity of work done. Many of the
mining claims were held by their original owners, or by subsequent own
ers or locators, at such a high price and
under such terms that persons wanting to develop them could not or would
not go into the enterprise, but of late
a different condition of mind seems to
have come to these owners and they
are ready to conduct business under
more favorable circumstances to those
wishing to develop the mining claims
and good terms for sales or leases can
be made, consequently there is a starting up of work and a taking out of ore
which will make Grafton one of the
best producing mining camps of Sierra,
the banner ore producing county of
New Mexico, and it is predicted that if
the owners of the mining claims will
make favorable terms for leasing or
sale, that production will be as continuous as from any of the mining
camps in Sierra county. Grafton is a
gold as well as silver camp, free gold is
found in all most all of the yeins with
which the country abounds, a steady
working of the mines will ensure a
mill and then the low grade ores can
be treated, there is no reason why one
or two mills should not run for years
on the ores of that part of the country
if the mines are only worked.

wefk looking for air pipe. He found
it, but thinks that unlike the product
of the silver camp, it coxes b!j;h.
Alex. M. Story has quit Ins leaa on
the Opportunity and taken one on the

UVEMENWUO ADVERTISE.

For Fifty Cents a Year

Mamie Kichiuond mire. Bill Maher
THE KANSAS CITT
and Jim McLaughliu bave also got
ground on the latter mine.
The City of El Paso is well repre
WEEKLY JOURNAL
AGKICULTUIST
sented in Iliilsboro. Mr. Newman.
brother of J. B. of Hermcsa, and sever
al other Insurance men of the Gate
(FORMER TRICE Si. 00)
City are up loukiog for health and
policies.
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
Capt. John P. Ilyland is doing this
portion of the woods. While he is THE JOURNAL
h neW.of tbe
ISA HOME PAPER ,R,;n,et?i,n tuiiea,
selected uji- down where he can get a little more cellauy, instructive Hems,
water and brain food, he still sympa
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
thizes with the boys bucking fortune
and hard rock in the mountains.
Jim Finch has given a lease and
bond on his Miles Standi! mine at
Lake. Valley to Orchard & Mathewson.
These gentlemen have also bonded the
Blackbird from Doc. Ktamlish and
LasVegas and Socorro, N. M., Trinidad, Colo.
have already commenced develornent
work.
Jas. McKenna has got out a ship
G-iccgi-s.
ment from the Stone Cabin mine at
Lake Valley, five tons of the ore is
hih grade. Two Englishmen who
DEALERS IN
have leased a portion of the mine near
McKenna's workings have also struck Agricultural Implements, Ranch,MiningSupplies & Nativerrcducts
ore at a depth of about forty feet.
Thos. S. O'Neal is very sick at the
The Best Market For
Union hotel, his trouble has resolved
Itself intobrights disease, according to
medical report. It is very unfortunate
for him, as his sickness has unlitted
him to carry out a deal that was in fair
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.'
way of consummation a short time

and

BROWNE

&

MANZANAERS CO..

"Wholesale

"Wool,

ZE3IId.es,

Felts.

Etc- -

ago.

An article in the Los Angeles Bul
lion and copied by the Advocate, credits
the Caledonia and Ilitiernia with ore
running 42 per cent, gold in addition
to a heavy percent of copper sulohide.
We have not heard of the militia be
ing called out or a Tinkerton guard
hired to look after this S200.000.00 ore.
There has been so little said about any
such strike at home that the people had
not caught on to it. Wonder if it's ao
and where arethe specimens?

i A.
M.

W. Wai.bcius, President.
Swenson, Secretary.

F. DbStwoi inhki, Wining Engineer.
G. Hokfkk, Superintendent.

J.

FORT SCOTT FOUNDRY

,

MACH HEWOKRS

Manufacturers

of- -

::Concentrating Machinery.-- .

KINGSTON.

J. II. Robb returned from a six weeks
prospecting and hunting trip over the
A Speciality.
range, last Friday.
N. B. Daniels, the "rnnchero" from
Rolls,
Kincon, made his Kingston friends a
visit the past week.
Tbe republican
league
Concentrators Erected in New Mexico: Chloride. 1. 50 Tons Canaeit
Tie.
had its regular meeting at the church mosa.1,35 Tons Capacity; Los Cerrillos. 1, 125
Tons Capacity; San Pedro, a,?S
Saturday night. The "signers" were Tons Capacity. In Arizona Morenci, 1,
125 Tons Capacity, Clifton.1,125 Tons
all there.
v..viuHy.
Address.
Dr. Edmundson and Rev. Mr. Day
THE
FORT
SCOTT
FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS CO.
returned Friday evening from a two
weeks' trip to the Gila. They report
FORT SCOTT,
small game abundant and an enjoyable
KANSAS.

Blake Crushers,

Cornish

Eta

v

trip.
Mrs. W. 12. Marble has been tendered
an engagement for the-- fall campaign
by the republican central committee of
Colorado, to talk women into the republican ranks.
John Fraser and Frank Campbell
are leasing on the Caledonia. They ex
pect to put on a few miners shortly if
the showing of ore continues as good
as the present.
Col. J. S. Crawford expects shortly to
make a trip into Old Mexico for the
purpose of closing certain mining
deals which he has been negotiating
for the past few months.
The many friends and acquaintances
of Archie Brandon will be pained to
learn of his death which occurred at
his old home in Indiana. His brother
Charles returned to his home immedi
ately upon receipt of the sad intelli
gence and left J. II. Jones in charge of
his business until his return.

An enthusiastic meetingof the King
ston Populist club was held at the
school house Saturday evening. They
decided unanimously to push the or
ganization of the party in this county
and come into the fall campaign with a
full county ticket. Populists from
other precincts are requested to cor
HILLSBORO.
respond with J. II. Wagner, president
(The following items include Hillsboroand
of the club, relative to effecting or
vicinity;.)
ganizations in the various precincts.
John Frickie is the bonanza leaser
Noticing the reluctance with which
of the Snake mine at present. He is
credited with having a breast of three various proposed congressional candi
dates permit their names to be men
feet of ore.
C. II. Laidlaw is showing a nngget of tioned as such as owing to "vast pri
and "immense ami
horn silver around town, he got it last vate interests,
Sunday from the boys leasing on the growing legal practice," etc., it would
be well, perhaps, to remind those earn
Ilornet-minat Tierra Blaca.
est ly in search .of congressional candi
J. M. Home, commonly known as dates,
that right here in Kingston are
"Milt," is working on the Blackbird
a number of gentlemen, not Just at
lease at Lake Valley. Mrs. Home is
present incumbered in this way. In
still holding the fort at Tierra Blanca.
fact, they are doing nothing I The
Mrs. 3. D. Perkins is very ill this hot have done nothing since Grover got
swelting. W. C. Sharon, her son, is de I here. They do not expect to do any
layedin returning to his position on t hing until his successor gets there. In
the Cable road Ju6an Francisco In con the meantime they no doubt can spare
sequence
the time to go to congress and let their
Owen McDonald, superintendent of "interests" go to the
with
the 85;mine, visited Kingston early this out any complaint for two years.
-

"bow-wow-

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!
Horses to Let.

Stable Accommodations the Best
TERMS REASONABLE

Good Corral

T. N.

In Connection With Stable.

STEEL

PROPRIETOR.

Chloride,

New Mexico
PROSPECTUS 1893.94.

NEW YORK DISPATCH,
JTST A BLTSITED

1845.

The largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published in the United
Stntcs.Oo- .... . .
to FascinAtlnir a StnHfH., Kl?ot.nhw , nnrt Arlv.intiiio
2na.,l
-- . i Vnwu
....., uumi,
auu uvjiuimieiii
in n-&tersrelatingtoMasonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
ine isow rork Dispatch, In addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family cewspaper,
claims to be the most aggreaive in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated American ideas in politics, and is the only newspaper published in New York City that baa conVOted

sistently and fearlessly advocuted

FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.

After the great bimetallic mass meeting hold in Now York, the chairman of comm'lttce J
arrangements sent the following letter to tho Disputch:
I
Now York. August 28. lffla.
"
1.
new l in ft- HI
Bwiiui Va
lyiBjmyun.
DEAR Hit The comnittee of arrangements who had charged of
the mass met- - '
ingo bimetdllists. hold at Cooper Union last evenig, desire to express their spprrolntid
of tne valuable services rendered to tho cause of bimetallism by
the New York Dispatch
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote
th '
public well being by advocating the cause ot the money of the Constitution,
whic alwaj
una nun luwHYH iiiusi De me monev oi t in nnnn n
v
I have tho honorto bo, sir, very respectfully, yours
JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman
'
Yearly subscription
..W
Six months
j jj
'
Throe months"
'
g5
Send postal card for sample copy and premium list. Sample
copies mailed free fU
charge. Address, NEW YOKK DISPATCH. W Nassau Straet.-Ke'
York.
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Sierra County.
(Tkaa .From

contact lime, between limestone
and phorpy atij trachyte, argentiferous copper ores also occur lietween
porphyry and lime.the ores being sulphides, oxides and some iron,
Ilermosa, Kingston, Tercha, Hillsborough and Lake Valley ores are rich
Mud easy to reduee.
Hillsborough is the county seat; the
principal towns are Kingston, Lake
Valley, Chloride, Fairview, Ilermosa,
Grafton, Palomas, Cuchillo, and M"
ticello. The latter three are in the
agricultural sections of the couutrr,
where. is the former are mostly suppuit-e- d
by the mining industry.
Sierra, although one of the youngest
counties in New Mexico, is n prosperous and progressive one. .Magnificent
chances for investment aie offered
tliere, the canitalist, the
the miner, the farmer and the homt- seeker.
on

SnUtiatle CouipUe4 by the

uri)oX Iuiiuiertluu).
Sierra county U situated la south
central New Mexico, being bounded on
the north and eH by Socorro county
oat of whicli it wis mainly taken);
on the south by Dona Ana county and
on the west by Grant and Socorro counties, The principal meridian of New
Mexico forms Use wtern boundary for
43 miles. The summit, of the B'.ack
Range is the western limit. If not
r
very large in extent, avenging
miles from north to south, and
and about the same from east to west,
square miles, the county lias a
topography, In the extreme
east are lare plains; then a system of
mountain ranges, running from north
to south, along the east bank of the
Rio G rande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
Cabullo) and at their western base that
river, leaving about unerlhird of the
area of the county oa the eastern
bank. On the west side plains
here auJ there by prominences
extend to the foot hills of the Jluick
range for from twenty to thirty miles
Wlule linally that ramje occupies the
westernmost portion. Sloping, not
only from north to south, but also
from the nertheast to southwest, the
drainage is well dellind. Willi the exception of a few creeks, iu the uttermost northwest comer, which How
westward into the Itio Gi'ii.all dreams
flow southeast, into the Rio Grande.
The beds of these streams, approach
ing their mouths, are worn deep into
the plains.
Elevationsin the northern p:irt of the
County, vary from 1,484 (Fesi's Ferry)
Canada Alato 5,177 Alamosa.
mosa, to 8,Di:
.ll'i l'iiss, from the
fifty-fou-

iulei-rupte-

stock-growe-
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THE

Cleveland, has taken some pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
l lie
United. States court on this subject
and Rives to the Washington Post, as
the result of his investigations, the fo
owing, which inay be relied upoo as

ed

GEORGE

.

T5T
1

it j

bysinking tubular wells, tlieie is no
doubt. Asa proof that water exists,
tltn railroad well, at Unhaui station,
formerly Mania's well niiiy be men-

r- -.

4

1aHVf MiSMHD F1EKQ

ialr for it
IfcViiva

RACINE,WIS.

wanted in unoccupied territory.

Cf TAUKJUC CF3C8iEING OUR FULL LINE
OF WHEELS SENT ON APPLICATION.

Rio Grande, to the western boundary
part from 4,uo() ltio
1 11 the northern
Grande, above Itincon, to4,lb!) above
Nut.t st. il mil . 5 224 111 sbolMiUli . I,- 494 Berrenda spiing, to 7,"74
drick's FeakJ. On the east side of the
Rio Grande, the plain gradually descend Irom 470 iielow Lava station,
to 4.34J feet above Grama, in a dial-nicinih s. 'Iheie aie springs
of forty-eigh- t
scattered over this eastern put of the
country, and that water can e obtain-

BRAKE.

PATEHI-.CHA1-

We Manufacture
TANKS, PUMPS and WISH MILL 8CPPI.1E9
of eveiy description. Itellable agents

1

EVEY BEARING

Tcledo.Ohio.

-

1

If

The Only Flfjuble Wind Mil
MANUFACTURED

AGENTS WANTED

0.5-1-

coirect'
1. Ssubscribers who do not eive express notice to the contrary are considered wishing to renew their

Boom Your Town

2. If the subscriber orders the discontinuance of their periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.

mm

3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals' from the office
to which they are directed, they are
until they are? directed, they

OneStroKe,

are responsible until they have settled
their bills and ordered them disconis used in the Office, tinued.
4. If subscribers move to other
Court-rooand for reporting places without int'ormingthe publisher
a'ld the papers sent to the former
lectures and cermons.
they are held responsible.
Whih its speed is fjeater that tny
5. The courts have a cided that reother known method, it i3 so simple
fusing to take periodicals from the of
that any intelligent person can gain a lice or removing
and leaving them unspeed of 100 or more word3 per min- called for, is prima facie evidence of
lute, in Cve cr eix vceks, without the
evidence of intentional fraud.
aid of an instructor. Circulars end
6. If subscribers pay in advace they
testimonials ser.t to til who mention
are bound to giye notice at the end of
thi3 paper.
the time, if they do not wish to conE. T. PIERCE, FAYETTE, 0K13,
tinue taking it; otherwise the publisher is authorized to send it, and the sub
Sola Agopt for U. S. and Canada.
sci iber v ill be iesj onsible until an express notice, with payment of .all
DO YOU HEAD
Is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such that
newspaper publishers can arrest any
COSMOPOLITAN,
one for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
That bright, Sparkling Young Maguzlne? the man who allows his subscription to
2.40 Ter Year rur. along for some time unpaid and
25 Cents a Number.
then orders it discontinued, or orders
Knlargod, October, 1S89, to 128 pages.
the postmaster to mark It "refused"
The (,'osmopolitan Is literally what the New and have a postal card sent notifying
York Time culls it, " At its price, the bright-est- , thepublisher, leaves himself liable to
limst vuiiud and best edited of the arrest and fine, the same as for theft.
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Advertise Your

Business, Prosper

Is the Pioneer

Paper of

SIERRA COUHTYt
Subscribe for and
Advertise in it,

II Will Pay Youl

It is One of the Best
Advertising Mediums
In the Southwest.

.

Magazines.

SUBSCKIRE FOIt IT.

per year
Thk Buck Ranch ie year..
I'llcuuf bolli puulicatlons ..,

Thk fJogjiopoLiTAS

J2 40
.$3 CO

..$5

40

We will furnish both for 4.50

Advertising Rates Made Knowi
.

TRY IT FOR A YEAR.
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per ton or more, and secure large re
turjis to those who own and work their
mines in a regulated manner. Igneous
lock are frenuent: on tile cont;i.-- linen
bJtweenthem and other formations,
the ores occur.
While the ores along the main por
tiouof the lilaqU Ran.ge most occur- -

X.

an graduate the speed of wheel as low a,
18 stroke
per minute In strong winds,
Weusoonlv 19 different pieces in tlie en- tire construction ol the iron work.
Our mill cannot he equated for simplicity,
powe and
priuciulcs.

d

tioned. The AU bison, Topeka & Santa
Fe road runs through the entire length
of this pari of the country, skirting it
also around its southern limits, and
making connection, at Nutt station,
with Lake Valley, by a northeily
branch of 13 miles,
Stage lines connect the country across
the Rio Grande, starting from Engle
station, to Cuclnllo Xe,'io, Chloride,
FairviewandGratton, oriu the south
from Lake Valley to Hillsborough,
Kingston, Pearcha City and ilermosa
which latter, also.can be reached from
Engle, via Cuchillo Negro.
The western part of the county is
well watered by creeks and streams.
n the northwest coiner, eight or nine
creeks empty into the Gila, on the
west side of the Black Range. On the
east side are, heading in the Black
Range, Alamosa creek, having a south
easterly course, with Alamosa Monti-cell- o
the principal town.
Rio Cuchillo Negro; its upper course
Js formed by I'overty, Pine, Bear, Miner
111, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
Fork. There are, in the Range, the
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
Chloride and Ilermosa. Cuchillo Negro Is in tho loAer valley.
Riol'alomas, Hio Seco. and Rio Animas creeks are.of the same origin and
the same general course.
Rio Perch
water?, with several
heads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
borough.
Thecountyis well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land embracing a considerable section of the
Rio Grande valley, where, agriculture
is followed; wherever openings in the
Valleys of the different affluents afford
room enough to do so, agricultural pursuits are followed.
Being well watered, the pasturage
lands are f ullv available, and the slock
Interests are in good condition.
The main interests of Sierra county
are centered in the mines.
The principal mining districts nre:
Apache, Black Riinje, Cuchillo Negro,
Kingston, Ilermosa, Animas, Hillsborough, IVrchaand Lake V.ill"V.
The center of Apache mining dis
trict is Chloride in Chloride gulch
Dry creek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
and others, silver-hearincopper ores,

M
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and Look Pleasant

It is a liberal cducntor to every member of
the household It will innk tlie nightg pvss
pleusantlv. It will (live you more for tlie
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